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Gin And Black Coffee
The Gospel Youth

 [Intro]
D F#m A E D
D F#m A E D

[Verse 1]
D                            F#m      A
Wednesday, all you ever do is sleep in
        E                     D
Always dreaming away in your feather down cage
D                            F#m      A
Tell me, do you miss the taste of thunder?
        E                        D
Slowly burning your lips, like a cigarette kiss

[Chorus]
D                         E F#m
I watched it tear you apart
         A                       E
All the beauty you had, now just lost in the dark
         D                       E     F#m
Well, you kept my name close to your heart
          A                            F#m           E
But like gin and black coffee, those shots, those shots hit you hard
D F#m A E D
Ooh woah-ooh, Ooh woah-ooh, Ooh woah-ooh oh-oh-oh-oooh

[Verse 2]
D                            F#m      A
Wednesday, all the time you have is wasted
        E                     D
Slowly slipping away, oh the mess you ve made
D                            F#m      A
Tell me, do you kiss away the nightmares?
        E                     D
As they burn in your mind, like the love you left behind

[Chorus]
D                         E F#m
I watched it tear you apart
         A                       E
All the beauty you had, now just lost in the dark
         D                       E     F#m
Well, you kept my name close to your heart
          A                            F#m           E



But like gin and black coffee, those shots, those shots hit you hard
D       F#m       A       E        D
Ooh woah-ooh, Ooh woah-ooh, Ooh woah-ooh oh-oh-oh-oooh
D       F#m       A       E
Ooh woah-ooh, Ooh woah-ooh, Ooh woah-ooh oh-oh-oh-oooh

[Bridge]
A G#m F#m C#/F

A
Wednesday, where d you go?
C#m/G#
Did my shadows take your hand?
F#m7
Redemption, she will come
F+
I will wait for you to
A
Place me in my grave
C#m/G#
Where all your ghosts exist
F#m7                             F+
You linger in my chest where the sad parts live

F#m
I know I broke every promise to you
C#/F
But one day, there ll be good news, good news
F#m
I know there s some things that you cannot excuse
C#/F
But one day, there ll be good news, good news
F#m
I know I broke every promise to you
C#/F
But one day, there ll be good news, good news
F#m
I know there s some things that you cannot excuse
C#/F
But one day, there ll be good news 


